Fishery Reports
Tanyard Fisheries

Tricklebrook Fishery

Five Oak Green, Kent

Uckfield, East Sussex

COARSE LAKE 1 Rio landed six Bream and five Common Carp all under 10lb using maggot
COARSE LAKE 2 Rachel and Elliot came for a days fishing and landed between them three
Common Carp weighing 5 and 6lb and two Bream weighing 5lb. Alfie landed himself three nice
Common Carp all of around 7lb. Shaun had a good days fishing catching three Common Carp
the largest of 7lb. Radek, on his overnight session landed 15 mix of carp the biggest of 11lb.
COARSE LAKE 3 Jeff came for his first fish of the year and had a good day landing four Common
Carp largest of 8lb and two Bream 3lb and 5lb. Nick enjoyed catching two Common Carp 5lb and
10lb. Alfie had a long trip to reach us but succeeded to catch two Common Carp and left happy.
Bill landed a mix of twenty Carp, Bream and Tench all under 10lb using prawns
SPECIMEN LAKE 1 Tony has just started Pike fishing came to try his new lures and landed a
nice Jack Pike using a jelly lure. Lukasz came on a weekend and landed himself a nice 5lb Pike.
Craig came for a days fishing on our Pike lake and landed three Pike, the biggest of 6lb. Mike's
patience paid off with a nice 9lb Pike. Joe landed a nice 19lb Common Carp using essential cell
boillies. Gavin came for a day session and landed a 14lb Mirror Carp using maggot and sweetcorn.
Kevin had a good day landing a 9lb Pike and a 12lb Pike using a jelly lure.
SPECIMEN LAKE 2 James came for an overnight and landed a Mirror Carp weighing 23lb 4oz
using prawns and sweetcorn. Mark on his overnight session landed a 22lb Common Carp. Daniel
came for a day session and landed a 19lb fully
scaled Mirror Carp.
SPECIMEN LAKE 3 Callum Hayhoe came for
an overnight session and landed a 56.1lb
Catfish using spam. Luke came for a weekend
session and the first evening landed a 48lb and
a 57lb Catfish. Graham joining Luke landed a
57lb and a 46lb Catfish. Wayne landed a 19lb
Mirror on his weekend session. David Gander
also on a weekend session landed a 58lb
catfish using spam. Rhys on his first Catfish
session landed a nice 57lb Catfish using
luncheon meat.
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Framfield Park Fishery

Uckfield, East Sussex

SPRING LAKE Despite continued frosts the lake is fishing extremely well with goods bags of carp
in club and open matches with weights up to 150 lbs. Most pegs producing good quality carp to
15 lbs with pegs close to the gap in the island the most productive. Best baits are corn and maggot
with worm accounting for some good quality perch to 3 lbs. At the start of sessions it's best to
start off fishing close to the islands on feeder or bomb coming in close later on with the margins
really coming into their own towards the end of sessions.
BROOKHOUSE LAKE Pegs close to the Car Park fishing quite well with carp to 15 lbs falling to
maggot or pellet. The pole or waggler at 10 metres proving the best method for good bags of carp
and silvers. Corn is also a good bait when fishing the bomb against the islands from pegs in the
20's and 30's.
BURYWOOD LAKE Some good quality carp to mid 20's falling to popped up boilies especially
when fished to features. A few nice grass carp to 20 lbs also showing from pegs opposite the Car
Park. A few nice catfish to 50 lbs also showing now that the weather is improving.
WEDNESDAY OPEN RESULTS
Spring Lake
1 - Mike Head (Carp Shop) 149-6-0
2 - Steve Turner (Faulkners) 147-4-0
3 - Nobby Whiteing (Hawthorn) 140-3-0
4 - Tony Lane (Carp Shop) 128-15-0
5 - Lee Perry (Faulkners) 117-8-0
6 - Alan Stewart (Framfield) 91-10-0

Spring Lake
1 - Dennis Cooper (Framfield) 73-14-0
2 - Nobby Whiteing (Hawthorn) 61-13-0
3 - Eddie Green (Framfield) 57-0-0
4 - Dan Knight (Carp Shop) 50-9-0
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Brook House Lane, Framfield nr. Uckfield, East Sussex
3 well stocked lakes including carp to 30lb, perch to 4lb, catfish to 65lb,
roach, rudd, skimmers, tench, grass and ghost carp.

Day Tickets £8, OAP/Juniors £5,
Evening Tickets from 2pm to 7pm - £6, OAP/Juniors £4.
Large car park, toilets, access for disabled anglers.

Telephone 01825 890948 / Mob 07798 751175
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